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Heavenly Haven - Episodic Synopsis  
 
Episode #1:  BAHRAIN: Castle-Like Homes 
Heavenly Haven travels to the Pearl of the Gulf, exploring the homes of Abdul Aziz Kanoo, Hanan Kanoo and Bahraini 
bankeer Elyas Al Gaseer. Understand how design the house using Islamic elements and make their home luxurious-
looking yet comfortable for guest.  

Heavenly Haven 将会到被称为是“海湾之珠”的巴林，来到了 Abdul Aziz Kanoo, Hanan Kanoo 和 Bahraini bankeer 

Elyas Al Gaseer 的住家。看看屋主们是如何把伊斯兰风格注入在建筑设计上，让房子有着即奢华又让客人感到舒适的感

觉。 

 
Episode #2:   ABU DHABI: Royalty & Eccentricities – What Magic Money Can Do 
One of the richest men in the Middle East, Sheikh Hamad Bin Hamdan Al Nahyan, opens his doors to Heavenly Haven. 
He has a massive collection of cars and also create a homely environment in the middle of a private desert.  

中东最富有的富翁 Sheikh Hamad Bin Hamdan Al Nahyan 大方地邀请节目到他的住家。他拥有大量名贵轿车，以及拥有坐

落在沙漠中央的豪宅！  

 
Episode #3:   DUBAI: High-Rise Modern Living 
Known as the fastest growing city in the Middle East, Dubai attracts some of the most ambitious architects in the world. 
For Muhammad Ayub, his home in Emirates Hills is filled with his own paintings that greet his guests as they enter every 
room in the house.  

迪拜是中东最发达的城市之一，吸引了不少有名的世界级建筑师。在 Muhammad Ayub 阿联酋山的住家中，就挂满了自己

亲手画的画像，让住家增添了艺术气息。  

 
Episode 4: DUBAI – BAHRAIN: Mix of Old and New 
Fusion is a big thing in design. It’s very much alive in the Middle East, despite the perception that the people like to keep it 
as traditional as possible. Meet 3 ladies – Samia Saleh, Shirley Yateem and Mary Yateem, who loves the fusion of the 
East and West.  

融合风格是一个非常流行的设计风格之一，在一向来以传统为主的中东非常火红。Samia Saleh, Shirley Yateem 和 Mary 

Yateem 就喜欢中西合拼，创造出独特风格。  

 
Episode #5:  BAHRAIN – JEDDAH: Compound Living in Different Cities 
The Asian spirit of togetherness is very much alive in the Middle East. It’s much more demonstrated over there by having 
extended families living together in the same compound. In Jeddah, four villas are grouped together and bound not only 
by the living space but also by blood. Grandparents, uncles, aunts and cousins have the freedom to drop by on each other 
any other time. 

在中东文化中，家庭凝聚力是一个大家注重的美德，家庭成员们往往都住在同一屋檐下。在吉达，三代家族都住在四座别

墅，建筑设计非常方便，可让成员们可以随时随地探访亲人。 

 
Episode #6:   JEDDAH: Women’s Place in Society 
It’s hard to miss and not notice the women in Jeddah. They usually are in groups and all clad in black. Only their eyes can 
be seen most of time in public. Looking at it, some might feel that they are oppressed. However, their husbands give them 
free reign in requesting and altering anything they will like in the house, even to the point of having a mini spa at home. 

吉达的女性们都一律穿黑色的衣服，只可以露出眼睛。外界的人可能会认为他们被压迫。可是在事实上，她们的丈夫们让他

们在建筑设计方面拥有自己的主见，甚至可以让她们在家中可有属于自己的迷你 SPA 馆！ 

 
 
Episode #7:  JEDDAH: Lifestyle of a millionaire & philanthropist 
Heavenly Haven meets a kind-hearted millionaire whose home is like an open space with no walls or barriers blocking her 
view. Inspired by Spanish architecture, Dr Suad Juffali gave specific instructions to her architect to ensure that she can 
come home to a relaxed atmosphere, where she can enjoy the view of the Red Sea right in her own garden. 

节目将会与 Dr Suad Juffali 会面，看看她是如何注入西班牙风格，以开放式的风格为主。这样，她可以在住家中可以观赏

壮观的红海。  

 
Episode #8:  JEDDAH: The trained eye for design – Dr Sami Angawi 
Dr Sami Angawi, a well-known name in the architect world in the Middle East gives us a sneak peak into his home and 
lifestyle, where everything is in the family. From business to designing his home, Dr Angawi does not fail to put in the 
intricate details that are his signature. Coral stones and Islamic influences make up the basic concept of the house. 

Dr Sami Angawi 是建筑设计界中的鼎鼎大名，节目将会到他的私人住家，见识他不一般的设计概念。他的设计是以家庭为

题材，注入了伊斯兰风格，材料以珊瑚石为主。  


